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Twentieth Sunday after Pentecost.
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All that thou hast
done to us, 0 Lord,
thou hast done in true
judgment: because we
have sinned agaInst
thee, and we have not
obeyed thy command-
ments : but give glory
to thy name. and deal
with us according to
the multitude of thy
mercy. Ps, Blessed
are the undefiled in
the way; who walk in
the law of the Lord', '
Dan, 3. 3I,29 and 35 ;

Ps. II8,
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et fac nobis-cum secun-dum multi-tu- di- nem mI-

se-ri-cor- di- ae tu- ae. Ps. Be-a-ti immacu-Ia-ti 111
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E u 0 u a e. Gloria Patti. 3rd tone. p. 29.



Twentieth Sunday. 941

Collect.

LArgire, quaesumus .Domine, BE appeased, 0 Lord, we beseech
fidelibus tuis indulgentiam thee, and bestow pardon and peace

placatus et pacem: t ut pariter upon thy faithful people: so that our
ab omnibus mundentur offen- sins being forgiven us, in quietness
sis, * et secUra tibi mente deser- of. mind we may give ourselves to
viant. Per Dominum. thy service. Through Jesus Christ...
2. A cunctis. p. 429. - 3. At the priest's choice.

My heart is ready,
o God, my heart is
ready: I will sing, and
will give praise to thee,.
my glory.

Ps. r07,·z.

urn : can-



942 Time after Pentecost.

Ps. I36, I.

Upon the rivers of
Babylon, there we sat
and wept; when we
remembered thee, 0
Sian.
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+ Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Joannem.
Healing of a royal official's son at Capharnaum. John 4,46-53.

I-N ilio tempore : Erat quidam AT that time, There was a certain
regulus, cujus filius infirma- ruler whose son was sick at Ca-

blitur Capharnaum. Hic cum pharnaum. He having heard that
audisset, quia Jesus adveniret Jesus was come from Juda:a into
a Judaea in Galilaeam, abiit ad Galilee, went to him, and prayed him
eum, et rogabat eum ut descen- to come down, and heal his son; for
deret, et sanaret filium ejus : he was at the point of death. Jesus
incipiebat enim mori. Dixit ergo therefore said to him, Unless you see
Jesus ad eum : Nisi signa et signs and wonders, you believe not.
prodigia videritis, non creditis. The ruler saith to him, Lord, come
Dicit ad eum regulus : Domine, down before that my son die. Jesus
descende priusquam moriatur saith to him, Go thy way, thy son
filius meus. Dicit ei Jesus : liveth. The man believed the word
Vade, filius tuus vivit. Credidit which Jesus said to him, and went
homo sermoni, quem dixit ei his way. And as he was going down,
Jesus, et ibat. Jam autem eo his servants met him, and they
descendente, servi occurrerunt brought word, saying, that his son
ei, et nuntiaverunt dicentes, lived. He asked therefore of them
quia filius ejus viveret. Interro- the hour wherein he grew better.
gabat ergo horam ab eis, in qua And they said to him, Yesterday at
melius habuerit. Et dixeruntei: the seventh hour the fever left him.
Quia heri hora septima reliquit The father therefore knew that it
eum febris. Cognovit ergo pater, was at the same hour that Jesus said
quia ilia hora erat, in qua dixit to him, Thy son liveth; and himself
ei Jesus : Filius tullS vivit : et believed, and his whole house.
credidit ipse, et domus ejus tota.

Credo.
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Be thou mindful of
thy word to thy ser-
vant, 0 Lord, in which
thou hast given me
hope: this hath com-
forted me in my humi-
liation.

Ps. uS, 49-50.
ttl-a, D6mi- ne,va 111 quo mf-
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humi- li-ta-te me- a.

Secret.

CAelestem nobis praebeant MAY these mysteries, we beseech
haec mysteria, quaesumus thee, 0 Lord, bring us from

D6mine, medicinam : et vitia heaven a healing medicine, and may
nostri cordis expurgent. Per they root out all vice from our hearts.
D6minum. Through Jesus Christ our Lord.
2. EX:ludi nos. p. 434. - 3. At the priest's choice.
Preface of the Blessed Trinity, p. 12.

Camm. IV;. _ _
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Postcomniunion.

UT sacris, D6mine, reddamur IN order, 0 Lord, that we may
digni muneribus : fac nos, become worthy of receiving the

quaesumus, tuis semper obedire gift of thine adorable sacrament,
mandatis. Per D6minum no-· make us to be at all times observant
strum Jesum Christum. of thy commandments. Through

Jesus Christ our Lord.
2. Mundet et mUniat. p. 435. - 3. At the priest's choice.
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The father therefore
knew that it was at the
same hour that Jesus
said to him. Thy son
liveth; and himself be-
lieved, and his whole
house. Gospel.

AT VESPERS.
AtMagnif,;- _ • .. _ ..
Ant. III a • III

C autem M:;ni- fi-cat 1:=
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anima me-a D6minum. 2. Et exsultavit...
Cant. Magnificat. III a. p. 214.
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sus: Fl-li- us tu-us vi· vit: et credi-dit ipse, et domus
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e-jus to- tao
If the antiphon is sung as a commemoration. y. Dirigatur. p. 414.
Prayer. Largire, quaesumus. p. 941. .

Twenty-hrst Sunday after Pentecost.

N
All things are in thy

will, 0 Lord; and there
is none that can resist
thy will : for thou hast
made all things, hea-
ven and earth, and all
things that are under
the cope of heaven:
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